
6th Grade Weekly Work



Hello 6th grade!
 Welcome to our virtual school. This will be an exciting time of learning. We will miss you 
very much but are here virtually and literally to get you through the days ahead until we 
are reunited.



6th Grade FAQ
1. It is important for you to complete each day’s lessons.  We will be having online 

classes via Zoom each day from 9:30-10:15 a.m. for 6A and 10:30-11:15 a.m. for 6B 
and if lessons are not completed you will miss an opportunity to get feedback and 
ask questions.

2. We are available to answer questions or tutor.  You can email us anytime.  Or you 
can text us during the hours of 1:00-3:00 p.m. M-F.  Parents who have questions 
can text us during the hours of 5:30-7:00 pm M, W, F.  

3. The phone numbers are (Kathy) 985-232-1681and (Jen) 985-860-2305.
4. All of this at-home work is done easier on a computer or ipad rather than a mobile 

device like a phone. Remember if you do not have one, the school can provide you 
with a temporary device.  



Ms. Kathy’s FAQ
5.  You may conference with classmates to revise and proofread essays. 

6.   Yes, you will need to keep reading A/R books.  And A/R has been modified 
so you can take tests from home!  Yay, thank you Mrs. Jaime!!!  Also I will be 
giving additional articles to read and test on the A/R website.  So be sure to 
take the time to set up A/R on your home device. Mrs. Jaime has the website 
address listed on her website. 



Kathy Mooring is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: Mrs. Kathy 6A
Time: May 4, 2020 09:30 AM Central Time (US and Canada)
        Every day, until May 8, 2020, 5 occurrence(s)
        May 4, 2020 09:30 AM
        May 5, 2020 09:30 AM
        May 6, 2020 09:30 AM
        May 7, 2020 09:30 AM
        May 8, 2020 09:30 AM
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Daily: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/upAtduGupjItHdLBxWPnM55LhU1cSJFRxw_W/ics?icsToken=98tyKu6srjoiHNyctx6B
R7YIAoj4We7xiFhagqdxvgfSMy5-N1baPtcTMYFVNurI

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74018689776?pwd=OVpGb2JLdHA1b1AzZUJ2c05sWnJFUT09

Meeting ID: 740 1868 9776
Password: 



Kathy Mooring is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Topic: Ms. Kathy 6B
Time: May 4, 2020 10:30 AM Central Time (US and Canada)
        Every day, until May 10, 2020, 7 occurrence(s)
        May 4, 2020 10:30 AM
        May 5, 2020 10:30 AM
        May 6, 2020 10:30 AM
        May 7, 2020 10:30 AM
        May 8, 2020 10:30 AM
        May 9, 2020 10:30 AM
        May 10, 2020 10:30 AM
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Daily: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/meeting/upYocu2gqj8qG9Ly4QWjDtR2WStIrQ4DhvAe/ics?icsToken=98tyKu6qqz4uEtCRsBiB
R7YQGY_4LPzwiClfjfpxhUvUNCp3djGkAdFWG6BORPzY

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/72554844016?pwd=OVhoa2p2d0FuVGQvYmVSQi9xamNzdz09

Meeting ID: 725 5484 4016
Password: 



Weekly Schedule: May 4-5
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

Daily Read 30 min Daily Read 30 min Daily read 30 min Daily Read 30 min Daily Read 30 min

English: Ex Pr Pg 
89 and get word 
count

English: Complete 
Pages 285-286 
Check Ex Pr 89

English: English: English: 

Reading: Check 
Comp Questions 
on Ch 3-4

Reading: Read Ch. 
6 and Answer 
questions Ch 5-6

Reading: Reading: Reading: 

Bible: Check page 
79

Bible: John 14 A 
Closer Look

Bible: Bible: Bible: Chapel



Monday May 4, 2020



Monday May 4, 2020         English to do:

❏ Complete Ex. Pr. Pg. 89
❏ Be prepared to discuss the timed writing completed on Friday and have your 

word count available to share with the class
❏ Attend Zoom Online class - 9:30 6A & 10:30 6B



Monday May 4, 2020        Reading to do:
1.  Be prepared to share your discussion question from previous lesson in meeting
2.  Vocabulary words & page numbers where you can find them in the novel:  hovel 

(32), jerkin (37), missal (38), guild (41), crusaders (35), habit (37), chantry (38), droned 
(36), hosen (37), weir (39), fasting (36), lectern (38), fervent ly (40).  Be sure you 
are using the correct definition….in other words the definition that goes with the way 
the word is used in the novel.  Remember many words have several definitions, so 
choose carefully.  

3. Check the answers to your comprehension questions on the next slide

(continued on next page)



Reading continued….your answers should be close but not exact.
Chapter 3

1. He is frustrated after he breaks the cross he is making
2. He is not willing to venture a guess when asked.
3. He tells how helpless he was when taken ill, how useless his legs are, and that he is 

in the care of the monks now.  Pages 30-31 in the text.
4. A minstrel, John-go-in-the-Wynd, is going to the Scottish border along with a band of 

soldiers.  According to the text on page 30.

(continued on next page)



Reading continued….your answers should be close but not exact.
Chapter 4

1. A doll for a poor litt le girl.
2. According to the text on page 35 paragraph #2, he teaches Robin about the stars, 

far-off countries, the Crusades, history.
3. Crutches
4. According to page 41 paragraph #5, The city is decorated for Midsummer Eve and 

food and drink are set out for passersby.

(continued on next page)



Monday, May 4, 2020         Bible to do:
Let’s continue to hide God’s word in our hearts!

Memory Work:  John 14:1-4   “Let not your heart be troubled; you believe in God, believe 
also in Me.  In My Father’s house are many mansions; if it were not so, I would have told 
you.  I go to prepare a place for you.  And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will 
come again and receive you to Myself; that where I am, there you may be also.  And 
where I go you know, and the way you know.  

(continued on next slide)



Bible continued...Answers to page 79

1. In Jerusalem
2. All Jewish men who were within 20 miles of Jerusalem were supposed to celebrate 

the Passover there.  Jesus was staying in Bethany, which was within the 20-mile 
radius.  The people of Jerusalem let pilgrims use rooms in their homes to celebrate 
the Passover.  Jesus celebrated the Passover in a room in someone else’s house.

3. Bitter herbs:   
Exodus 6:6 OT - this reminded the people of their harsh life in Egypt

             NT - None

    Haroset:   Exodus 5:7 OT - This symbolized the bricks the Israelites were forced to     
                            make in Egypt

      NT - None
(continued on next slide)

   (continued on next slide)



Bible continued...
Unleavened Bread:  Deuteronomy 16:3  OT - This reminded the people of their hasty 

 escape from Egypt
   NT - This stands for Christ’s body, which was 

     broken for our salvation

Wine:  Exodus 12:7, 13  OT - This symbolized the celebration of freedom from the 
 Egyptians

NT - This symbolizes Christ’s blood, which was shed for the 
  forgiveness of our sins

Lamb:  Exodus 12:13  OT - This reminded them of the shed blood that saved the firstborn 
sons.

  NT - Jesus is the Lamb of God who takes away the sins of the 
world.

   (continued on next slide)



Tuesday May 5, 2020



Tuesday May 5, 2020       English to do:

❏ Complete pages 285-286 Complex Sentences
❏ Check answers to Ex. Pr. Pg. 89
❏ Attend Zoom online class at 9:30 (6A) or 10:30 (6B)



Tuesday, May 5, 2020      Reading to do:
1. Read chapter 6
2. Answer the following questions based on Chapters 5-6.  Be sure you are answering 

in your INB and restating the question as a statement.  
3. Refer back to the text as often as you need.  
4. Use text evidence when asked.  Remember text evidence is using exact quotes and 

saying, “The text states, …” or using page numbers and saying, “On page 75 it shows 
how Betty reacts…” 

(continued on next page)



Reading continued...
Chapter 5
1. What work must be done by the ironmonger and saddler before Robin’s trip? (text evidence)
2. How long is the trip going to be?
3. Robin, Brother Luke and John-go-in-the-Wynd meet a peasant.  Where is he going?
4. Where do the travelers plan to spend the night?  How do their plans change and why? (text 

evidence)
Chapter 6
 5.  The host of the Shepherd’s Bush mentions that peace is rare.  Who is fighting?
 6.  What is shown on page 56?
 7.  Why don’t the strangers succeed in robbin the travelers? (text evidence)
 8.  Why does Brother Luke leave a farthing in the barn? (text evidence)

Discussion: Do you think the adults showed poor judgment in deciding to stay at the White Hart?  What 
do you think would have happened if Robin had been sleeping soundly that night?                                  

(continued on next page)



Monday, May 5, 2020      Bible to do:
Let’s continue to hide God’s word in our hearts!

Memory Work:  John 14:1-4   “Let not your heart be troubled; you believe in God, believe 
also in Me.  In My Father’s house are many mansions; if it were not so, I would have told 
you.  I go to prepare a place for you.  And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will 
come again and receive you to Myself; that where I am, there you may be also.  And 
where I go you know, and the way you know.  

(continued on next slide)



Tuesday, May 5, 2020         Bible to do:
1. Complete diary entry on bottom of page 62
2. Read John 14
3. Turn out all the lights in the room.  Even though your lighting system has all it needs 

to function and do its job, it doesn’t work by itself.  The power is there, but we need 
to flip the switch in order to access it.  (Turn the lights back on) In the same way, 
we have all the power we need in our lives through the Holy Spirit, but do we 
consistent ly plug it in and turn it on?  The Spirit’s power in our lives won’t manifest 
itself of its own accord.  It needs to be activated.  Jesus, at the end of the Lord’s 
Supper, told the disciples he wouldn’t leave them “in the dark.”  He would provide them 
with the power source they needed to continue his work after he was gone.

4. Read “A Closer Look” on next slide



Bible...A Closer Look
   This passage constitutes Jesus’ final farewell to the 11; Judas was already gone.  This is 
one of the most tender moments in the Gospels, as Jesus helps the disciples turn their 
gaze ahead.  Jesus knew that the end of his ministry on Earth had come, and he was 
ready for the suffering that implied.  Instead of referring to his death as being “crucified,” 
he understood its purpose and called it “glorified.”

   The disciples remained perplexed that Jesus was leaving them.  Jesus’ heart must have 
ached for the disciples more than it did at the thought of his own impending suffering.  He 
promised not to leave them as orphans.  As Jesus was about to leave the upper room, he 
promised to send the Holy Spirit in his place to train, comfort, and lead his children on the 
homeward way.  


